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Denison, KS

Judy Kay Barrow, age 75, of Denison, KS passed away peacefully at her home with her beloved
family by her side on April 26, 2022.

Judy was born on February 2, 1947 in Horton, Kansas the daughter of Martin and Clara
(Osterhaus) Krogman.

Judy graduated from Denison High School in 1965.

After graduating from high school Judy moved to Topeka and worked at Security Benefit and
various businesses.

On February 4, 1967, Judy was united in marriage to her high school sweetheart Bill Barrow.
She enjoyed early years with her husband and children in Topeka, and later in Rock Creek
where they moved in 1973.

Judy and Bill moved to Denison in 1979 and together with their family they owned and operated
the Denison Market and Deli from 1979 to 1993. In 1993, they opened Ju’Bil’s Restaurant and
Deli in Holton, where Judy was known for her wonderful pies and food. She enjoyed working
and being with her family and serving all the many great customers through the years.  Bill and
Judy also owned the Bar-O-Saloon in Denison.  In 2005, they retired and enjoyed many years
together with their family at their farm in Denison.

Judy was a member of the St. Dominic Catholic Church and the Altar Society at the church. 
Her faith, serving others, and her love of Jesus were very important to her.

Judy always looked forward to spring and working in her flower bed and gardening with Bill. 
Her beautiful flower gardens and produce were enjoyed by many.  She enjoyed her home and
nature, taking walks around the pond with her dog Clover; and caring for her.

Most importantly was how Judy loved her family dearly, and spending time with them.  She was
a devoted wife, mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and friend.  She had a way of making



everyone feel valued and loved even to the very end of her time here on earth.  She was a sweet,
kind, and humble woman and human being. Her physical presence will be greatly missed. 

Grateful to have shared her life are her husband Bill of the home, Troy (Katie) Barrow, Julie
(Randy) Morris, and Lori Barrow.  Grandchildren, Ryan and Breann Barrow, Madison
(Breanna) Morris, Garison Morris, Ashley (Kendall) Cook, Jacy and Jaxon Cook, Jessica (Cory)
Schenkel.

Greatgrandchildren, Brody, Ryker, and Ella Morris and Austyn Schenkel.

Brother, Robert Krogman, sisters Gladys Law and Mary Ann Turner.

She was preceded in death by an infant son, her parents, a brother, Paul Krogman, and a sister,
Alice Doyle-Lindemuth.

Mass of Christian Burial will be 11:00 a.m. Saturday, April 30th at St. Dominic Catholic
Church.  Burial will follow in Mt. Calvary Cemetery at Holton.  Judy will lie in state from 8:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Friday at the Chapel Oaks Funeral Home in Holton.  Family and friends will
meet from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. before service time at the church on Saturday.  A Rosary will be
prayed at 10:30 a.m.  Memorials are suggested to Holton Community Hospital Hospice or the
Heart of Jackson Humane Society, and may be sent in care of the funeral home, PO Box 1034,
Holton, KS  66436.  On-line condolences may be made at chapeloaksfuneralhome.com
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